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experienced than the expert.
In stud ies of expertise in various d om ains the m ost obvious ad vantage that experts share is d om ain know led ge. N ot only d o they have a vast bod y of know led ge but it is highly structured and organized in m em ory. These d eep structures of know led ge, or schem ata, allow the expert to see large and m eaningful patterns in problem situations. When given a problem , experts typically construct a m ental representation w hich both d efines and constrains the task, and they then rapid ly solve the problem (Bereiter & Scard am alia, 1993; Chi, Glaser & Farr, 1988; Eriksson & Sm ith, 1991; Sternberg & H orvath, 1995) .
The present stud y attem pted to ad d ress four issues. The first research question related to w hether, in a subjective and id iosyncratic area such as poetry read ing, experts d iffer from novices in term s of their d eep structure of know led ge in a m anner sim ilar to the stud y of expertise in other d om ains. In van Dijk and Kintsch 's (1983) general theory of read ing, tw o m ental m od els are constructed d uring com prehension of a text: The m od el of the textbase, w hich is the m ental representation of the propositional relations in that specific text, and the situation m od el, w hich is the cognitive representation of that area of d om ain know led ge w hich is relevant for the particular text. The situation m od el provid es the know led ge for constructing a m od el of the textbase, hence research on non literary prose com prehension id entifies d ifferences betw een experts and novices in the know led ge-rich situation m od el (Scard am alia & Bereiter, 1991) . The interest in the present stud y w as w hether this m od el also plays a d om inant role in interpreting poetry. The operational d efinition of know led ge w as d raw n from stud ies on read ers by Voss and colleagues (eg. Spilich, Vesond er, Chiesi & Voss, 1979; Voss, Greene, Post, & Penner, 1984) w ho found that inform ed read ers have d om ain related p atterns of organized inform ation that they use to create a fram ew ork for easy process and recall of d etails and to anticipate w hat the text w ill say. H ence, to answ er the first research question, protocols w ere exam ined for allu sions to a bod y of organized inform ation, evid ence of a contextual fram ew ork, as w ell as verbalized anticipation of w hat is to com e.
In exam ining how experts and novices m ake sense as they read poetry, there is a need to create an em pirical link betw een the stud y of expertise and literary theory. The literary theorist, Jonathan Culler has proposed a structuralist m od el of poetic com m unication w hich is useful in provid ing hypotheses regard ing the cognitive processes of making a poem coherent. Culler (1976) states that read ing poetry is not a natural activity but is charged w ith artifice, that is, anim ated by a sp ecial set of expectations or conventions w hich the read er has assim ilated and w hich are also part of the im plicit know led ge of the author. The stud y of one poem facilitates th e read ing of the next and read ers m ust have consid erable experience in these conventions. For Culler (1976, p. 115) , the prim ary expectations are the "rule of significance: read the poem as expressing a significant attitud e to som e problem concerning m an a nd / or his relation to the universe;" the "convention of them atic unity" w hereby all the parts of the poem are related to create a unified , coherent w hole;" and the "conventions of m etaphorical coherence" w hich w ill be operationally d efined in this stud y, as an expectation that "the basis of poetic expression is the m etaphor " (Frye, 1978, p. 91) . The second research aim w as to test Culler 's hypotheses. Do the novices show evid ence of having assim ilated Culler's prim ary conventions or expectations, that is, w ill they show evid ence of a schem atic structure for und erstand ing the category of poetry as d iscourse in general?
The third question related to w hether one m ay id entify any interpretive operations or strategies as being prod uctive in m aking a poem coherent. Bereiter and Bird (1985) and Johnston and Afflerbach (1985) id entified strategies used by skilled read ers in coping w ith com prehension d ifficu lties in the read ing of prose. Such strategies includ ed pausing and form ulating hig her ord er sum m aries, backtracking w hen m eaning breaks d ow n, and so on. These and other strategies w ill be exam ined in term s of w hether they are cond ucive to m aking sense of poetry.
And the fourth research question concerned w hether, if novices are having greater d ifficulty constructing m eaning in poetry, this w ill d im inish their appreciation of the poem s.
Method Participants There w ere 16 participants in all. The eight "Experts" w ere Ph.D. cand id ates in the English d epartm ent at the University of Toronto, and the eight com parative "N ovices" w ere either und ergrad uates in their first tw o years of English stud ies w ho had taken one course in "Read ing poetry," or high school stud ents in their last tw o years of an ad vanced private school w ith intensive poetry instruction. Tw o other experts w ere elim inated as they w ere fam iliar w ith one of the poem s.
Materials
From the results of the pilot testing, tw o poem s w ere chosen based on the follow ing criteria: First, because they w ere fairly unknow n poem s, unlikely to have been read by m any of the experts; second ly, they w ere d ifficult enough so that the expert's com prehension w as not autom atic and thus inaccessible to conscious articulation; third ly, because this w as a first step in assessing w hether an expert -novice stud y of poetry could be prod uctive and w ould parallel the find ings of expert -novice stud ies in m ore know led ge-rich and less subjective d om ains, the poem s w ere text constrained in that they involved an extend ed m etaphor or conceit, and cam e from tw o im portant schools of poetry. One w as a m etaphysical poem , "On a d rop of d ew " by And rew Marvell. The other w as an Elizabethan love sonnet, "Lyke as a huntsm an" by Ed m und Spenser. Previous stud ies on text com prehension have been criticized for lack of ecological valid ity in that they used artificially sim plified texts (Kreuz & Roberts, 1993) . In the present stud y, the poem s, one fairly long, and one short, w ere presented in their entirety.
Proced ure Subjects w ere tested ind ivid ually. They w ere given a short poem for practice in thinking aloud , w ith the follow ing instructions: "I'd like you to think aloud as you try and m ake sense of each of the poem s. Say everything that you are thinking. It's just as if you are Ôturning up the volum e'on your associations, inferences or any m inor thoughts as they flit through your m ind . Don 't censor anything." They w ere then provid ed w ith each of the tw o target poem s w ith no author's nam e visible, presented ind ivid ually on a sheet of paper in counterbalanced ord er. A pencil w as provid ed and their verbalizations w ere tape record ed .
As ad vocated by Ericsson and Sim on, 1991 , probes w ere non specific prod s su ch as "What d oes this poem suggest to you?" and , at m om ents of silence, rem ind ers to think aloud . After it was clear that the particip ants had exhausted their responses, they w ere asked , "What is your overall sense of the poem ?" Stud ents w ere given as m uch tim e as they w anted , and the length of tim e that they spent on each poem w as record ed .
Analysis
The protocols of the experts and novices w ere analyzed using the four research questions as a fram ew ork. This involved id entifying the elem ents w hich w ere r elevant to each of the research questions. For the first, second and fourth questions, pred eterm ined categories of elem ents w ere im posed on the d ata and the fit w as observed . In the third question, as w ill be d iscu ssed later, the protocols w ere exam ined fairly intuitively so that som e of the elem ents w ere d erived from the d ata. A cod ing schem e w as d eveloped and relative frequencies of salient events and strategies w ere obtained . Inter-rater reliabilities w ere established by an ind epend ent jud ge on a 37.5% subset of the protocols w ith 87% agreem ent obtained .
Results and Discu ssion While quantitative results from both poem s w ill be given below , in the interests of sim plicity, illustrative exam ples w ill be restricted to the Metaphysical poem , "On a d rop of d ew " (presented in Append ix A). And as the poem m ay be d ifficult to grasp on a first read ing, an interpretation of the sustained m etaphor w ill be provid ed (an interpretation com m on to all the experts, but to only tw o of the novices in the stud y), d espite the risk of this being poetically incorrect: In the poem , Marvell com pares a d rop of d ew in a flow er to the soul in the hum an bod y. In the first part of the poem he d escribes the m ournful d rop of d ew , restless on the flow er as it w aits to be evaporated and can thereby return to the skies. The second half introd uces the soul w hich, in the sam e w ay, is u nhappy in the bod y and longs to return to heaven. Research question 1. Structure of Know led ge It w as obvious from the protocols that, as in the stud y of expertise in other d om ains, the content and organization of know led ge played the m ajor role in d ifferentiating the experts from the novices.
[Insert Table 1 here] As can be seen in Table 1 , the experts had a rich d eposit of schem ata w hich enabled them fairly early to allu d e to other literary texts, to place the poem in a general context or category constrained by certain expectations pertinent to the genre of poem , and then to anticipate the content.
A llusions to other literary works
While only one novice allud ed to another literary text and only on one of the poem s, the experts seem to have an initial problem representation w hich effectively uses cues such as other w orks of literature. Expert One tries to und erstand the significance of the d rop of d ew:
I'm not sure of the m eaning of it. H e's putting the w hole universe in a sm all thing. There's another poem about a flea, putting a large significance in a very sim ple im age. Sim ilarly Expert Five thinks aloud :
(The d rop of d ew ) rem ind s m e of a poem by Blake (in) w hich he says som ething like Ôto see the w orld in a grain of sand '. And Expert Seven comm ents:
The d ew shines Like its own Tear. Okay, the d ew is reflecting the flow er. I rem em ber Donne's poem about the lover's tears reflecting, I think, the w orld . Expert Seven's allusion to Donne helps her to categorize the poem and anticipate the content as d escribed in the follow ing tw o operations.
Contextualization
While not one novice w as able to categorize "On a d rop of d ew " as a m etaphysical poem , for the experts there w as fairly rapid pattern recognition. All eight of the experts categorized both of the poem s early in their read ing. Expert Seven thought aloud :
So w e have a perfect parad ox, and I'm using "parad ox" because I think this is a m etaphysical poem , betw een the d ew d rop and the flow er. And Expert Tw o says: (In) the very first line, See how the Orient Dew, ..Orient is positioning this poem for m e as a Renaissance seventeenth century poem , I think. That 's a w ord that often com es up m eaning som ething precious. The experts w ere able to place the poem in a general context constrained by certain conventions pertinent to the genre of poem .
A nticipation
There is explicit anticipation of w hat is to com e. For instance, Expert Tw o's categorization of the poem guid es her responses to the text:
...w hat's going to happen later. It m ay becom e expand ed and becom e a m etaphor for the soul or som ething, or the world itself. And Expert Six explicitly states her expectation:
It's a rhetorical turn and I bet the rest of the poem is going to be about d escribing the soul in the sam e language as the Orient d ew . The experts w ere rapidly able to construct a rich situation m od el (van Dijk & Kintsch, 1983) , to relate their know led ge to the particular text, and to anticipate w hat w as to com e. The novices, on the other hand , d id not have the organization of relevant schem ata to allow effective processing. Most of the novices failed to grasp the extend ed m etaphor in both poem s and , as w ill be seen later, could then not find satisfaction in m aking the poem s coherent.
Even for the tw o novices w ho felt that they had finally m ad e sense of the poem , w ithout the help of an organizing schem a in m em ory it w as a cu m bersom e and frustrating p rocess. As an exam ple, after reading the poem through, N ovice One thinks aloud w ith little context to help her:
On I now have a portable context. I'm seeing an im aginary transparency w hich has Donne's nam e at the bottom w ith notes in the m argin. While the poem w as actually by Donne's contem porary, she had a fram e of reference, a structured and integrated representation that system atically cued her know led ge. N ovice One, on the other hand , noticed , for exam ple, the capitalizations, and questioned , "w hy capital g?" but d id not have the necessary knowled ge from w hich to d raw .
In m ost d om ains, su ch as chess and physics, the experts'greater know led ge results in the problem being recognized as a fam iliar kind , and there is rapid task solution. H ow ever, in the present stud y, sim ilar to stud ies on expertise in w riting (Scard am alia and Bereiter, 1991) and in the interpretation of historical texts (Wineburg, 1991b;  in press), the experts spent m uch longer on each poem than the novices. Read ing "On a Drop of Dew ," novices spent an average of 19.75 m inutes (range 8 to 33 m inutes) and their protocols w ere an average of 1101.5 w ord s (range 450 to 2200 w ord s). Experts spent an average of 26.5 m inutes (range 15 to 52 m inutes) and their protocols w ere an average of 1719 w ord s (range 966 to 3738 w ord s). The experts quickly m ad e sense of the poem , but that w as only the starting point for them , for poetry is not a finite problem , but an open -end ed task. They then proceed ed to thoroughly m ine their know led ge resources, to provid e a d eeper, richer exploration of the poetic significance, and of how the poet has effected m eaning, and w here the form echoes the content, and w hether the conventions w ere ad hered to or subverted .
The situation m od els of the novices, on the other hand , w ere lim ited . Five of the novices d em onstrated early closure on at least one poem , not re-attem pting alternate read ings, w ith three of them expressing the need for outsid e help.
The tw o novices w ho d id m ake sense of the poem , acted as novices d o in other d om ains, d eliberately constructing a representation of the task in a slow , step by step m anner but not exploring the poem in any d epth after they felt they had som e grasp of w hat it m eant. (An exam ple of this can be seen in the protocol in Append ix B). This is sim ilar to the find ings of a stud y on expertise in interpreting historical d ocum ents (Rouet, Favart, Britt & Perfetti, 1997) w here the novices w ere consum ed by the task of build ing up a representation of the subject m atter, w hereas the experts could focu s on higher level interpretations.
In attem pting to construct a representation from know led ge that w as lim ited in both content and organization, novices read ing poetic texts show a further sim ilarity to those read ing historical texts, in the phenom enon of "presentism " (Wineburg, in press ). Presentism takes the form of a d efault psychological propensity to select a context from one's "contem porary social w orld ."
In the current stud y this w as particularly evid ent in the poem "Lyke as a huntsm an," in w hich Spenser com pares the pursuit of a lover to a huntsm an pursuing a d eer in the forest. Five of the novices, m issing the term s of the com parison, tried to assim ilate the sense of the poem to their current life them es, such as "cruelty to anim als," or "jud ging a person not by looks but w hat they're really like," or trying to be "laid back." In read ing com prehension, w ord s and phrases trigger spread ing activation, and it is the structure of know led ge as w ell as higher interpretive processes (to be d iscu ssed later) w hich m ust constrain this autom atic processing.
Research question 2. Conventions for und erstand ing poetry as d iscourse
The results from the first research question show ed that the novices lacked the know led ge of the p articular conventions integral to the d ifferent period s of poetry. The second area of investigation looked at the novices'expectations for the category of poetry as d iscourse in general. In Table 2 it is clear that the theoretical conventions or expectations hypothesized by Culler (1976) guid ed novice read ings of both the poem s in this stud y.
[Insert Table 2 here]
Rule of significance
This is the expectation that the w riter is attempting to say som ething significant. This convention lead s the read er to "attem pt to read any brief d escrip tive lyric as a m om ent of epiphany," a process of find ing w ays to grant a poem "significance and im portance" (Culler, 1976, p. 175) . For instance, N ovice Four thinks aloud :
I'm not sure if the poet is w riting this to, point out to the read er or perhaps to her or him self the im portance of d ew but, to m ake us realize the im portance of everything in our lives, and how the sm allest little thing that w e take for granted should be consid ered , and w e should take som e tim e to, excuse the expression, stop and sm ell the roses. There is an anticipation that the poet is intend ing to m ake a point, even if the point hypothesized is ultim ately unsatisfying to the novice.
Thematic unity
A second expectation hypothesized by Culler (1976) is that this point w ill function as a central unifying elem ent to w hich all the puzzle pieces should fit. One "should prefer those (explanations) w hich best succeed in relating item s to one another rather than offer separate and unrelated explanations" (p. 170). N ovice Tw o, for instance, com m ents:
I d on't know , som e of the phrases d on 't, I'm sure they, like, fit together, but I can't see how they fit together. And N ovice Seven thinks aloud : I can get m any stream s of id eas but I d on't know how to tie them together. What is he telling m e? And later w hen N ovice Seven begins to m ake the poem coherent:
It seem s to be funnelling, like pinning each thing on to the previous thing, feeling a little m ore secure about w hat I have established . Each new thing I am taking and fitting in. I have som e core, som e parts fitting, I can tack on. The novices clearly verbalize their expectation that a poem is supposed to cohere, and that their task is to d iscover a sem antic level at w hich the propositions can be related to each other in ord er to create a unified w hole.
M etaphorical significance
As the extend ed m etaphors in this stud y w ere d ifficult for the novices, they w ere not alw ays able to m ake them coherent, but m ost of the novices recognized the im portance of metaphor in poetry, and searched for and / or observed and attem pted to m ake sense of the sym bolic content of the poem s. N ovice Three, for exam ple, com m ents:
It seem s to m e to equate d ew w ith good ness and innocence and pu rity and part of the skies and part of the heavens. She is attem pting to unravel the term s of com parison, but she d oes not perceive the role of the soul as one of the term s and she later expresses d issatisfaction w ith her read ing. And N ovice Seven thinks aloud :
The poem seem s to be not really filled w ith m etaphors and sim iles but pretty straightforw ard , w hen you first look at it. While N ovice Seven missed the extend ed sim ile, her com m ent clearly d em onstrates the expectation that m etaphor is a vehicle of poetic expression.
With regard to the experts, Chi et al. (1988) note that expertise is characterized by a fluid , autom atic process, frequently inaccessible to conscious reflection. It is only w hen com prehension breaks d ow n that consciousness is triggered (Johnston & Afflerbach, 1985; Wineburg, 1991a) . In the present research, after exam ining expert protocols from the pilot stud ies as w ell as the final stud y, it w as d ecid ed that cod ing the experts'think-aloud s for know led ge of Culler's conventions w ould not be prod uctive. Although the experts w ere quick to ascertain the significant and im portant point being m ad e in the poem , conscious anticipation that the poet w as attem pting to say som ething im portant, seem ed too instinctive for explicit verbalization. Sim ilarly, the experts'success at constructing them atic unity and m etaphorical coherence w as a clear ind ication of their und erstand ing of poetry as d iscourse, but, unlike the novices, verbalizations regard ing these conventions w ere m inim al.
Research question 3. Interpretive operations or strategies While in the previous research question the protocols w ere analyzed w ithin the theoretical fram ew ork of Culler's literary criticism , in a d om ain as abstruse, id iosyncratic and unexplored as poetry, som e of the m ore interesting d ata cannot be accounted for in term s of current theories of text processing. As Bereiter and Bird (1985) , Flow er and H ayes (1985) , and Johnston and Afflerbach (1995) have all noted in their stud ies of skilled read ers or w riters, it m ay be less prod uctive to system atically classify verbal reports, than to intuitively exam ine, catalogue and illustrate elem ents that facilitate success.
Protocols w ere exam ined for those operations w hich appeared to be useful in m aking sense of the poem s. The list of elem ents w as pared d ow n accord ing to the criteria that the operation d ifferentiated the experts from the novices, and appeared in at least three expert or three novice protocols on both of the poem s. While an operation m ay have been valuable in m aking sense of one of the tw o texts, the aim w as to attem pt to d elineate m ore general operations. Elem ents rejected for pertaining to only one of the poem s w ere the use of personification and m ovem ent as cues to m eaning.
In the initial list, elem ents that w ere id entified by previous researchers as integral to the com prehension of prose w ere also exam ined in m aking sense of poetry. H ow ever, in prose com prehension there is the expectation of clarity and und erstand ing, w hereas, becau se of the com pressed nature of poetry, obscurity of m eaning is anticipated . This m ay account for the lack of frequent evid ence of many elem ents id entified by previous researchers in prose com prehension. Exam ples of su ch om issions w ere "Reread previously com prehend ed part," "Pause to form ulate higher-ord er sum m aries," "Paraphrase w ith inserted referent" and "Infer m acroproposition" (Bereiter & Bird , 1985; Johnston & Afflerbach, 1985; Wineburg, 1991a) .
From the elem ents in the initial cod ing list, the follow ing general oper ations appeared to facilitate the experts'construction of meaning (See Table 3 ).
[Insert Table 3 here]
Structure as cue
The experts show ed greater evid ence of using cues in the structure of the poem s. For instance, Expert Tw o pond ers aloud :
The Sun end s the first part, Till the warm Sun pitty it's Pain, and end s the poem itself, Into the glories of th'A lmighty Sun. N ot that this tells m e anything at the m om ent yet. I'm just looking for patterns. A few of the novices also consciously focused on the end ings of each of the poem s, for instance, N ovice Six:
I can't quite grasp w hat the entire m eaning is. I'm looking at the last four lines because I know that in m ost poetry they're usually pretty im portant. H ow ever, the experts, but none of the novices, also show ed evid ence of integrating structural elem ents w ith the poem 's m eaning in m ore subtle w ays, focusing on, for instance, the relationship betw een the last line of each section (as in the exam ple from the expert above); the break-up into gram m atical units; how the arrangem ent by stanza correspond s to the sense; the d ivision into lines and stanzas, and the resonance betw een structure and content as in a grouping of very short lines or a particularly long or circular sentence as in the follow ing exam ple from the protocol of Expert Tw o:
...and then at the end of the sentence the skies exhale it back again.. So the w hole sentence isn't closed . It's circular. It starts at the sky and goes back to the sky. So the w hole structure of the sentence and those thoughts are circular, like the d ew d rop.
Binary Oppositions
There w as the recognition by the experts that poets often use binary oppositions as im portant them atic d evices. The experts d isplayed an effective strategy of looking for the m eaning of the poem at the locus of the contrad ictions, juxtapositions or d ialectic. Expert Seven com m ents:
One of the things that com es right aw ay is the d efinite sense of polarity, of insid e, outsid e, w here elem ents are first established as som ething d istinct and then at som e point d issolve into each other. N ovice Eight, on the other hand , read ing the sam e lines, observes the binary oppositions but rejects them as too confusing:
So you've got sort of an equation, or you've got a scale there, but it doesn't give m e any sense of clarity. The one w ord seem s to negate the other som ehow , and it ju st jum bles everything for m e. I d on't like lines like these. They just ju m ble things. N ot aw are of the significance of the binary oppositions in constructing m eaning in literary texts, this novice then ignores these lines.
W ord-play and language as cue to meaning
After read ing the last line, Into the Glories of th'A lmighty Sun, Expert Five com m ents:
The w ord , Sun, is probably a play on son, like Jesus, and it gets Chr istian overtones. Com pare this to N ovice Five w ho d oes not recognize the pun:
Into the Glories of th'A lmighty Sun. So it evaporates into the air w hen the sun com es out. (She reread s the line) So I don 't know . That seem s to have a happy connotation rather than the d ew ju st going aw ay, but I d on 't really know . I guess at the beginning it w as ju st talking about w hen it 's m orning and then it gets into the d ay and the d ew goes into the sun. She m isses the religious overtones and the w hole extend ed com parison o f the d ew to the hum an soul.
Rhythm and rhyme scheme cue to meaning
The experts effectively used rhythm and rhym e as cues in their search for m eaning: As Expert Three thinks aloud :
..gg..hh..ii.. So w e see that, okay, w herever he's actually closing an argum ent he gives us a rhym ing couplet to sort of slam the d oor shut so that w e get the id ea. Only tw o of the novices even looked at the rhym e schem e, and that w as only on one of the poem s.
Scanning for patterns
Som e of the experts used an effective technique of scanning the page for w ord s that w ould help them find patterns of meaning or w ould enable them to contextualize and categorize the poem . As Expert ...as I'm skim m ing d ow n the poem , um , it looks, I'm seeing w ord s like M anna (line 37) so it's going to have a religious m eaning... In this w ay, the w ord s in the text, that is, bottom up sem antic inform ation, result in the text being assigned to a category, w here "assum ptions about the canonical structure of the d iscourse, expectations, are generated from the top d ow n about the plausible or possible global sem antic content of subsequent episod es in the d iscourse " (van Dijk & Kintsch, 1983, p. 237) . The novices on the other hand , d id not have the easy access to such know led ge schem ata to m ake use of this strategy. Olson and Biolsi (1991) note that m ost expert behaviours m ake use of external aid s, su ch as d raw ings or notes. In the present stud y, five of the experts, but none of the novices, m ad e use of the pencil available to highlight w ord s they w ished to return to, or highlight patterns of structural elem ents, rhym e and rhythm (See Append ix A). It m ust be noted that, w hile participants w ere provid ed w ith a pencil, they w ere not given specific instructions to use it. N ovices m ay also not have m ad e use of a pencil representation because these period poem s w ere d ifficult: the novices d id not appear to have an organizing schem a in m em ory to enable them to either m entally or physically m ark w ord s or phrases w hich w ou ld situate the poem for them . Their energies w ere d irected , w ith lim ited results, at m erely constructing m eaning, rather than in a richer exploration of how the poet has effected this m eaning. It is possible that these novices w ould m ake use of visual representations w hen read ing easier poem s.
Pencil Representation

Title as Cue
While the above operations w ere evid ent in the protocols of the skilled , but not the unskilled read ers, interestingly there w as one strategy guid ing m eaning that w as evid ent in the novice, but not the expert, protocols. This w as the consid eration of the title of the poem . Giving interpretive w eight to the title w as probably so autom atic for the experts, that only one expert w as sufficiently conscious of it to m ake an explicit reference.
In the exam ple below , N ovice Tw o struggled as she tried to incorrectly interpret the poem as being about a flow er, having read the w ord s blowing roses in line 3:
So its just this little flow er. Even Ôthough its sm all it still feels the glory of this huge sun. It's ju st a m inor flow er but it has feelings of w ond erm ent.
(She glances at the title.) Oh no! It's On a Drop of Dew. That's w hat it's on. A title is a structural signal that facilitates com prehension (van Dijk & Kintsch, 1983 ). In the above extract, it is clear that the title jolts N ovice Tw o into recognizing her m isinterpretation, and her revised representation has the d rop of d ew as the su bject of the poem .
The above operations w ere those that facilitated the construction of m eaning, and also d ifferentiated the skilled from the unskilled read ers. There w ere other very general com prehension strategies w hich app eared to facilitate und erstand ing but w ere frequent in the protocols of both the novice and expert read ers. These w ere: read th e poem through, reread the poem system atically line by line, re-read m ore slow ly, attend closely to the text, and paraphrase in sim ple term s.
Then there w ere other elem ents that appeared far m ore frequently in the novice protocols than those of the experts but d id not, in these particular poem s, appear to aid com prehension. The frequency of these elem ents reflected the greater d ifficulty of the novices in und erstand ing abstruse poetry. For instance, the novices m ore frequently stated that they d id n't und erstand , as w ell as specifically what they d id n't und erstand . ....shorter lines. They look kind of punchy, an epigram m atic effect. The tem po of the poem is sped up in a kind of interesting fashion as if the poet is trying to carry forw ard very quickly the id eas he's trying to express. Expert Six (as can be seen in Append ix C) interprets the obscurity as d eliberate:
It's becom ing m ysterious, I guess, in the religious sense of mystery. Svensson (1987) noted that w hen approaching a "poem , w hich seem s to be platitud inous or d ealing w ith banalities, the read er reacts by asking him self if this is really the entire m essage...The text m ust refer to som ething over and beyond itself, that is, represent sym bolic objects" (p. 479). This relates to tw o of Culler's conventions, first, the expectation that the poem is saying som ething significant about the hum an cond ition, and second that there w ill be m etaphorical coherence. If the novices have these expectations, but they are unfulfilled , the hypothesis in the present stud y w as that there w ould be a sense of d issatisfaction.
Furtherm ore, the literary critic, Richard s (1929) suggested that und erstand ing the "plain sense" of a poem w as a prerequisite for appreciating the poetic effects. One w ould therefore expect that the experts w ould express greater appreciation not only of the poem as a w hole but of specific effects and im agery.
[Insert Table 4 here] 1. Poem as a whole is pleasing
As can be seen in Table 4 , the experts w ere m ore likely to express appreciation of the poem . For instance, Expert One thinks aloud :
I like this poem . It's saying the sam e thing basically over and over again, but alw ays m aking it m ore intriguing. It's just a w ond erful exercise in using language. And Expert Three com m ents:
The poem is incred ibly beautiful...The circle im agery is reflecting the rhym e-schem e w hich reflects the nam e of the poem w hich is about the round perfection of God . It's all so beautifully interconnected it m akes m e shiver.
Specific image is pleasing or interesting
The experts m ad e far m ore spontaneous com m ents reflecting enjoym ent of a specific im age. Expert One read s:
M oving but on a point below,/ It all about does upwards bend. A very lovely im age. You get the id ea of all the lines tend ing upw ard from the point at w hich the sphear rests on the surface. And Expert Three reads:
Like its own Tear. Very m oving, very sim ple. It sort of d oesn 't intrud e but it startles one a bit. It m akes clear the m ournfulness of the tone.
Interpretive dissatisfaction
The novices, on the other hand , very frequently expressed frustration. N ovice Tw o says:
I d on't get it. I don't know , like I feel that I'm m issing som e hid d en things and if I knew them then I'd be able to, you know . And N ovice Five comm ents:
If I und erstood it I could go on and on Ôcos I alw ays d o that but I really d on't get it. General Discussion Frye asserts that, "(e)veryone w ho has seriously stud ied literature know s that the m ental process involved is as coherent and progressive as the stud y of science. A precisely sim ilar training of the m ind takes place, and a sim ilar sense of the unity of the subject is bu ilt up " (1978, p. 10) . And Culler com m ents that w hile Frye's assertion m ay seem overstated , that is only because the processes w hich are so explicit in the teaching of science are im plicit in the teaching of literary texts. The "stud y of one poem or novel facilitates the stud y of the next: one gains not only points of com parison but a sense of how to read " (Culler, 1976, p. 121) .
The present stud y has d em onstrated that in period poetry at the very least, know led ge is an im portant com ponent of poetic com m unication, not only in the construction of meaning, but in the resultant pleasure experienced w hen read ing a poem . In d ifferentiating the experts from the novices in these poem s, m ore salient than the operations and strategies that they used , w as the rich structure of know led ge or schem ata that the experts had acquired . Because m any of the elem ents w ithin the poem s had been frequ ently experienced by the experts, m ultilevel schem ata enabled them to recognize large and m eaningful patterns, and d eterm ined the quality of the internal representation of the poem . In van Dijk and Kintsch's (1983) m od el of text com prehension, d ifferent genres are associated w ith sets of probable or possible topics, and literary conventions function as organizers of relevant expectations. The experts in the present stud y seem ed to have separ ate schem ata for particular genres, form s or chronological groupings, and a rich structure of expectations guid ed them in m aking sense of the text. These schem ata alerted the read ers to w hat w as likely to be im portant, both in term s of them atic content as w ell poetic form . The novices, on the other hand , d id not possess a stock of schem ata ad equate to assim ilate the text; their attem pt to organize and interrelate the propositions in the poem d id not then provid e coherence, and the read ers expressed their frustration when the poem s could not be m ad e sensible.
While the novices d id not have fam iliarity w ith the conventions specific to the particular form or school or period of poetry, it w as quite clear that they had internalized a general poetry schem a, that is, the expectations for poetry as d iscourse. As Culler had pred icted , they clearly anticipated that the poet w as intend ing to express a significant attitud e or m ake a point; that this point w ould function as a central unifying elem ent to w hich all the p ropositions w ould relate; and that m etaphor is im portant in poetic expression. These "expectations about poetry and w ays of read ing guid e the interpretive process and im pose severe lim itations on the set of acceptable or plausible read ings" (Culler, p. 27) . So w hile the novices'know led ge of the canonical structure of poetry as d iscourse enabled them to vocally anticipate w hat they need ed to d o, their frustration reflected their sense of shortcom ing.
The expectations about poetry rem ind one of the schem ata of w hich Gom brich (1961) w rites in the prod uction and appreciation in the visual arts. Gom brich, in d em ystifying the creative process of artists, w rites of the "canon", the m ass of schem ata in the form of geom etric relationships w hich the painter m ust kno w in ord er to d raw a plausible figure. It appears that the tool kit of the poet is also stocked w ith canonical form s and them es, and like the artist, the poet often w orks accord ing to Gom brich's "rhythm of schem a and correction". The artist know s and const ructs a schem a before he can m od ify and m old it to the need s of the particular portrayal. The poet is w riting by creating a d istinctive instantiation of som e core schem a, and the read er's und erstand ing m ay d epend on having and retrieving this schem a so tha t w hat the poet d id w ith it can be appreciated . This relationship betw een read er and w riter is echoed in the w ritings of Culler (1976) and Fish (1980) in w hich w riters m ake use of the conventions in their w ritings, and the intend ed read er uses them to und erstand the text. Culler talks of a "contract betw een read er and w riter" w hereby "expectations about the form s of literary organization, im plicit m od els of literary structures, practice in form ing and testing hypotheses about literary w orks...guid e(s) one in the perception and construction of relevant patterns" (p. 95). And Fish w rites that the stability of interpretation am ong d ifferent read ers is because interpretive comm unities are m ad e up of those w ho "share interpretive strategies not for read ing but for w riting texts" (p. 14).
With regard to stud ies on expertise in general, Chi, Glaser and Far (1988) noted that the find ings on expert characteristics across the d om ains that have been stud ied , are robust. The present stud y has extend ed these find ings t o the interpretation of poetry. The experienced read ers of period poetry searched for and found m eaningful patterns w hich d em onstrated an extensive and d eeply organized know led ge base. They rapid ly form ed a representation of the task that system atically cu ed their expectations and associations (Ericsson & Charness, 1994) . As Sternberg and H orvath (1995) note in their stud y on expert teachers, the experts not only perform ed better than the novices but d id so seem ingly w ith less effort.
H ow ever, w hile the experts rapid ly m ad e sense of the poem s, their protocols d iffered from those in m ost other stud ies on expertise in that they w ere longer than those of the novices. For the experts, find ing a m eaningful pattern w as only the starting point from w hich to launch a higher level analysis. Wineburg (1991a; 1991b;  in press) sim ilarly found that protocols on novices read ing historical texts w ere shorter and less elaborate than those of the expert historians. H igh level com prehension involves extensive interpretive strategies. As Wineburg states of one expert, "In som e respects her expertise lay not in w hat she knew , but in w hat she w as able to d o w hen she d id not know " (1991b, p. 84). Wineburg id entifies heuristics or "syntactic know led ge" cond ucive to historical thinking in the sam e w ay as the interpretive strategies id entified in the present stud y, m ay be seen as cond ucive to sense-m aking w hen read ing d ifficult poetry. Strategies such as exam ining structure as a source of m eaning, searching for m eaning at the locus of binary oppositions, using w ord play, language, rhythm and rhym e as cues, are w ays of thinking that enable sophisticated interpretation of poetic texts. While read ing com prehension research has focu sed on general strategies of com prehension, su ch as reread ing from the beginning of confusing segm ents, paraphrasing, sum m arizing, backtracking, pressing on in the hope of later resolution (Johnston & Afflerbach, 1985; Bereiter & Bird , 1985) , it has failed to exam ine higher level interpretive processes par ticular to specific texts. The present stud y begins to ad d ress these gaps w ithin the d om ain of p oetic literature.
One question for further investigation is w hether stud ents w ith even less experience in poetry read ing than the relative "novices" in the p resent stud y, d em onstrate Culler's three basic expectations relevant to poetry as d iscourse. H igh school stud ents at public schools have frequently been exposed only to the genre of realistic poetry, and a pilot stud y suggests that these stud ents m ay not h ave the expectation that sym bols and m etaphors play a role in poetic expression. It m ight prove useful to com pare stud ents at those high schools w here the poetry curriculum is lim ited , to the com parative novices in the present stud y. The notion of "expert" and "novice" is relative rather than static (Bereiter & Scard am alia, 1993) . Ind eed , all the com parative novices in the present stud y had taken at least one intensive course in read ing poetry and m ight be categorized as com parative experts in another stud y in w hich they w ere also p rovid ed w ith less obscure poetry. Poetry d iffers from non literary prose in that the poet or author m anipulates language and structural elem ents to achieve literary effects. But becau se the novices in the current stud y had so m uch d ifficulty just in m aking som e sense of the poem s, one w as u nable to d eterm ine their appreciation of the poetic significance in general. With less abstruse poem s, w e can explore changes in their strategies and operations, know led ge structure and poetic appreciation and one can attem pt to exam ine the relationship betw een m aking sense of a poem and the appreciation of it. In this w ay the acquisition of expert perform ance could be em pirically stud ied Another area for further research is w hether poetry inter pretation m ay d iffer from other expert stud ies is in term s of the length of tim e need ed to acquire the requisite expertise. Ericsson & Charness (1994) characterize expert perform ance as increm ental increases in know led ge that result from the extend ed effects of experience over a period of a d ecad e. H ow ever, it seems likely that if close read ers of the present stud y w ere now presented w ith a m etaphysical poem , they w ould m ake fair sense of the m eaning, if not how the poet effected the m eaning. Expertise in the cultural form s of literature is so tied to our experience w ith language and com m unication and to our general ed ucation, that the d uration of training required m ay d iffer from the stud y of expertise in other d omains.
In sum m ary, the results from the interpretation of tw o period poem s show ed the follow ing. First, that more experienced read ers of poetry d iffered from less experienced read ers in term s of their d eep structure of know led ge in a m anner sim ilar to the stud y of expertise in other d om ains. Second ly, that the novices d id , how ever, have w ell d eveloped expectations for und erstand ing the category of poetry as d iscourse in general. Third ly, that the experts em ployed prod uctive interpretive strategies (such as using structure, rhythm , w ord play and rh ym e schem e as cues, scanning to contextualize, looking for m eaning at the locus of binary oppositions, and m aking use of visual representations to highlight structural elem ents), w hile the novices used these strategies m inim ally. And finally that the d ifficulty novices had in m aking the poem s coherent, d im inished their appreciation of the poem s.
Append ix A "On a Drop of Dew " by And rew Marvell: An exam ple of the highlighted w ord s and structural elem ents m ad e by an expert
